
ROADS TO BE OPENED

Highway Totaling 77.66 Miles

Scheduled in Plans.

11 COUNTIES INCLUDED

Commission Today May Also Take
Up Question or 70 to 80

Miles of Paving.

Bids for 77.66 miles of road work,
and 10 bridges will be opened by the
state highway commission this morn-In- s

at 10 o'clock at the courthouse.
Of the mileage, 69.80 miles will be for
surfacing present grades with gravel,
rock or decomposed granite, and 7.S6
miles will be new grade.

The desire of the commission is to
protect new-ma- grades so that they
can be used during the winter and
subjected to traffic as Quickly as
possible.

The bids call for an aggregate of
135,1)60 cubic yards of surfacing and
113.000 cubic yards of excavation.

Projects to Be Covered.
The projects, as arranged by coun-

ties and highways, follow:
Baker county Haines-Nort- h Powder sec-

tion, old Oregon trail. 7.S6 miles grading.
64,000 cubic yards excavation.

Ciackamaa county Oregon
county line section. Pacific highway,

6.0 miles gravel surfacing, 10,000 cubic
yards surfacing.

Gilliam county John Day river-Blaloc- k

section. Columbia river highway. 15.0 miles
of gravel or rock surfacing, 32,000 cubic
yards surfacing.

Jackson county Green Springs moun-
tain section. Pacific highway, 6.0 miles
decomposed granite surfacing, 9360 cubic
yards surfacing.

Josephine county Grants nt

Valiey section. Pacific highway, 9.73 miles
grading and gravel or rock surfacing. 0

cubic yards excavation, 13,600 cubic
yards of surfacing.

Lincoln county Toledo-Newpo- rt sec-
tion, Corvallis-Newpo- rt highway. 7.26 miles
rock surfacing, 15,000 cubic yards sur-
facing.

Benton county line-we- st section, Corvallis-New-

port highway, 6.0 miles rock sur-
facing, 10,000 cubic yards surfacing.

Umatilla county Cabbage
pass section, old Oregon trail, 12.8

mi.es rock surfacing, 24,000 cubic yards
surfacing.

Wasco .county Mosler-Rowen- a section,
Columbia river highway, 9.02 miles sur-
facing, 20,000 cubic yards of surfacing.

Bridges to Be Opened.
Crook county Four wood bridges on the

Crooked river highway, requiring approx-
imately 1100 cubic' yards excavation, 36cu:;c yards claps "A" concrete. 580 cubic
yards clas "B" concrete, 9100 pounds
metal reinforcing, 700 lineal feet piling.
itHi uneal leet wood trcst.e. 2 ot

wood truss spans and 2 120-fo- wood
iru.'s spans.

Grant county Five wood bridges on the
John Day river highway, requiring ap- -
prnxtmatHly 715 cubic yards excavation. 15.
cubic yards class "A" concrete, 345
en I. .c yards class "B" conorete, 6400
pounds metal reinforcing, 24 lineal feet
wood trestle. 4 wood truss spans
anti 2 10o-fo- wood trufs spans.

Wheeler county One bridge over Hay-Mac- k
creek on the John Day river high-

way, requiring approximately 80 cubicyards excavation, 30 cubic yards c'.a&s
"B" concrete, 40 lineal feet of wood trestle
and 1 wood truss sDan.

It is probable that the commissionmay lake up at today's meeting some
tentative plan for carrying on the
hard surface programme eo that bids
can be called for 70 or 80 miles of
ptvement this autumn, with work to
start In the sprinjr.

fflOHE RATES TO EO UP

INCREASE AT DALLAS AXD
SHERWOOD AUTHORIZED.

Public Service Commission Finds
Present Charges of Two Con-

cerns Are Inadequate.

SALEM, Or.. Aug. 9. (Special.)
Service rates or the Dallas Telephone
company and Sherwood Telephone
company were increased by orders of
the public service commission issuedtoday. The orders will become ef-
fective August 16.

The Dallas company operates ex-
changes at Dallas and Falls City,
serves farmer lines, has connectionwith the toll lines of the PacificTelephone & Telegraph company andme rsortnwestern Long; Distance com- -
pany, and has a trunk line of itsown running to Independence. The
Sherwood company has an exchange

.,' at Sherwood in Yamhill county, andalso serves the surrounding com-- .
nvanlty. Irving F. Lowd is lessee olths Sherwood lines.

.; No complaint wss registered rel- -'

atlre to the service at Dallas, but"the Falls City service was harshly
criticised and the order requires cor-- ,
rection of defects in the service.

The commission found relative to
both companies that returns underpresent Tates were inadequate to meet
costs of operation.

The Dallas order allows .a tollcharge of 10 cents for the first three
minutes and 5 cents for each addi-
tional three minutes or fraction
thereof for interchange of service

. between stations on ths Dallas com-
pany's lines and station on the Inde- -

. pendence and Monmoutk lines.

COURT SUSTAIN ORDER

Power Company Required to Re-

fund City Excess in Rates.

U

CENT R ALIA, Wash., Aug. J. (Spe-cla.- l)

A recent order of th i public
service commission requiring the
North Coast Power companj' to re-
fund to the City of Central! l excess
payments made for electric current
between December. 1919, and July 1,
1920, was sustained Saturdar by the
Thurston county superior court, to
which an appeal was takea by thepower company.

In December the power company
"raised its rates, and the city im-
mediately began paying the in- -
creased charges.

When the increase was finally
sanctioned by the public servlce,com-misslo- n.

however, it was specified
that the city should not begin paying

. higher rates until July 1.

CHILDREN DISAPPOINTED

Error Made In Date of Coming ot
John Robinson's Circus.

Children in many scores of families
were keenly disappointed yesterday
when the elephants and the zebras,
the gaily painted wagons and more
gaudily bedecked clowns of John
Robinson's circus did not thrust
themselves in noisy procession
through Portland's streets yesterday
noon.

They had "not learned in time of a
' news writer i mistake in dates.

Even the two or three circus ad-
vance men in the city were tempo-
rarily confused by this schedule in-
terference, which sought to set the
appearance of the big show one
week ahead.

Announcement of the correct time
of the coming of Robinson's as the
first real circus of the season, August
16 and 17 quickly counteracted the
writer's error, and the disappointed
ones were quite forgiving in anticipa-
tion of the joys and thrills to be
theirs next week.

Fox Trot Strain Upsets
Lad's Judgment.

Lure Proves Irresistible to Philip
Kowltx and Trouble Follows.

P IN a public dancehall alone:
Broadway the seductive strains

of a fox-tr- ot beckoned. Philip Kowitz.
aged 17. passed by. He stopped, for
the desire to dance was strong within
him. But he didn't have the price. A
penciled sign announced. "Gentlemen,
75 cents." :

Philip started to walk by. And then
he stopped, for in his trousers pocket
he fingered a star. He had picked itup on the street but a short time be-
fore. It was a little five-point- spe-
cial deputy sheriff's star.

In an instant he had made his de-
cision. Thrusting the star into thepalm of his hand, he walked boldly
by the doorkeeper, displaying the staras ne went. The doorkeeper grew
suspicious and later the floor man-ager called Policeman Collins andhad the youth arrested.

Before United States Commissioner
Drake yestercay the story was toldwith some variations. The doorkeep-
er. W. E. Smith, testified that young
Kowitz had represented himself to bean internal revenue officer in orderto gain free admittance.

The youth admitted flashing thestar in lieu of "six bits,"-b-ut deniedhe had represented himself as a gov-
ernment officer."Why, your honor, I did worsethings tharl that when I wan a kid"pleaded Morris Goldstein, the boy's
attorney, mis desire to 'shtmmy overcame his good judgment."

But Judge Drake thought differently. He said he thought the boy
needed a lesson, so ordered him held
to the federal grand Jurv under S500
bonds on a charge of impersonating
an ofiicer.

ENGLAND BUYING APPLES
Extensive Purchases Already Made

for Foreign Shipment.
HOOD RIVER. Or., Aug. 9. (Spe-

cial.) While the out-of-to- buyer,
so noticeable in all dis-
tricts last year, has made no stir
here this season, Dan Wuille & Co..
an English concern, whose north-
western headquarters are here, an-
nounce extensive purchases., A. E.
Woolpert, manager, says approxi-
mately 100,000 boxes of apples have
been bought here and at White
Salmon. Wash.

"We are buying both for domestic
and export business." said Mr. Wool-per- t.

"About a half of the apples will
be of a size that will go to export.
The purchases are chiefly Newtowns
and Spitzenbergs, although some
early varieties "re included. We are
not making public our price on these
purchases at the present time."

$1,300,000 In Gold Imported.
NEW YORK, Aug. 9. Announce

ment was made today that $1,300,000
worth of gold, consigned to Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., arrived yesterday on the
Imperat.or.

COUNTRY club willWs the scene of an attractive
this afternoon when the

wives of delegates to the national
gathering of the American Society of
Civil Engineers will be feted by
representatives of the local commit-
tee. Mrs. Robert Dieck is chairman
of the hostess group that will enter-
tain the visitors. This will be one
of the most delightful social events
attendant upon the engineers' gather-
ing.

The golf club, which affords a
charming setting for a social affair,
especially in warm weather, is situ-
ated on the bank of the Willamette
with a fine outlook and amid pleas-
ant surroundings.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. gave
a smart dinner at the clubhouse
Saturday night for Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur McComb of Houston, Tex. Covers
were placed for Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gerlinger
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Norris Gregg, Mr.
and Mrs. George Willard Brown. Mrs.
George Raymond of St Paul, Frank
Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. Mason.

Mrs. Raymond is an interesting
visitor from St. Paul who is the guest
of Mrs. Louis Gerlinger, and for
whom several social festivities have
been planned recently. Mr. and Mrs.
George Willard were recent dinner
hosts for her and Mrs. Gerlinger was
hostess at a charming affair.

Miss Dorothy Mary Brunton of Se-

attle is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. J.
Brosnan.

Edward Drake and family and F. S.
Akin are recent arrivals at the hotel
at North Beach.

At a Simple wedding ceremony
Joseph Harrison Maurer and Mrs.
Aisle Grace Ladd were united in mar
riage Sunday at the home or tne

minister. Rev. Berton F.
Bronson. 831 Overlook boulevard. Mr.
Maurer is an employe of the South-
ern Pacific and in the war served
with the 157th. The couple will re-

side at 38 West Jessup street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Marsters of
Roseburg are in the city at the Im-

perial. Several Informal social af-

fairs have been given for the visitors.

Mm Graham Dukehart and son
Jack, and daughter. Kathrine, have
returned from a three weeks' t
iourn at Tokeland, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Castner of Hood
River were in Portland for tne weeK
onrt Thev made the Imperial hotel
their headquarters. Miss Frances
Castner came to Portland Saturday
to attend a tea given by the Chi
Omee-- srirls. Mrs. Castner will go
to Salem today to attend a meeting
of the board of the Girls' Industria
school.

It is with sincere regret that the
friends of Colonel Cornelius Gardener
U. S. A. retired, have learned of his
serious Illness and entrance to Letter- -

man general hospital at tne rresiaio.
San Francisco. During the past year
Colonel Gardener has suffered two
strokes from which he has never
rallied. Mrs. Gardener and daughters.
Misses Barendine and Martha are
occupving a bungalow for the sum
mer at Santa Barbara. -

Mrs. Leander Martin entertained a
her cuest.Mrs. W. E. Tupper of Chi
cago Friday. Mrs. Tupoer is visiting
her Barents, Dr. and Mrs. Taylor
Vorest Grove Phe will spend a fort
niht at the Washington beach be
fore returning to her home in Chi
cago.

The Misses Marjj.Hegardt and Dor

FU1IT1E EXHIBIT

Every Manufacturer on Coast
Is Represented.

BUYERS START AT NOON

Luncheon Will Be Held at Multno
mah Hotel; High Jinks Is

Scheduled for Tonight.

Everything In the furniture line,
from Infants' beds with roosters and
ducks painted on them to mahogany
phonographs and parchment lamp
shades, is displayed in bewildering
array on. four floors of the Morgan-Atchle- y

building, exhibit hearquar-ter- s
for the northwest furniture man-

ufacturers and Jobbers during buyers'
week. While the stocks are perhaps
not as large as those of a depart
ment store, they cover a greater van
ety of goods and represent practically
every manufacturing concern of this
nature on the coast.

Furniture trade buyers will for
mally open activities today with
general inspection of the sample
rooms and a luncheon at noon at the
Multnomah hotel, when Edgar H.
Sensenich will speak on "Finance
and Business." Tonight the visitors
will hold their high jinks In the
Chamber of Commerce clubrooms.

Attendance la Record.
More buyers were here on the open

ing day than In previous years have
registered during the entire week.
dealers said yesterday. The manu
facturers' exhibit is also understood
to be the largest of its kind held
on the coast.

All the latest lines of furniture
have been assembled and many min
iature rooms made' up along the walla.
The Carman Manufacturing company
has one of the largest displays made
up of iron beds, kitchen furniture,
mahogany piano lamps, . individual
bedroom sets and almost everything
needed for the house. This company
is one of the very few on the coast
turning out iron beds. The Doern-bech- er

company has also another of
the very extensive displays.

Dinlnsr-Roo- m 5ets Shown.
Beautiful period dlning-rqo- m sets,

such as Queen Anne, Cromwellian and
other mahogany patterns, are being
shown by the Gregory Furniture Man-
ufacturing company of Tacoma. The
Murphy Manufacturing company, an-
other Tacoma firm, has a lovely line
of wood beds, especially twin four-poste- rs

and novelties in enamel. This
company boasts a unique "fool-proo- f"

steel side rail, as substantial as those
of ordinary iron beds.

, Parchment shades, hand-apint- ana
on hand-work- metal stands, make
up the exhibit of the Baker Salescompany, which manufactures these in
Portland for a nation-wid- e trade.
Kiddie furniture and soft-woo- d nov-
elties, largely exported, are shown by
the West Coast Specialty company.

Coffins on Display.
If you are contemplating sudden

death and desire something smart in
coffins, the Great Northern Casket

othy Manville have gone to Seaside tovisit with the Misses Hilma Hou-kan-

and Marcile Carlock. -

The marriage of Charles S. Cohnof Portland to Miss Therese Joseph
of San Francisco will take placeSunday, August 15, at the residenceof the bride-elec- t. 3300 Clay street,
San Francisco.

a
One of the events of recent dateat Cranberry, North Beach, was givenby Miss Frieda Alstadt at the Hickscottage in honor of her friend. MissRuth Hueter of Philadelphia. Thehouse was prettily decorated withsweet peas and greens. A dainty

iimcneon was served, covers being
ia.iu lor miss nutn .Hueter, Miss Grace
Hutton. Miss Ruth Alstadt, Mrs. Rob-ert Closterman, Adelbert and Ruth
Closterman. Mrs. A. A. Smith. Ralnh
and Margaret Smith. Mrs. K. Erickson,Harry and Albert Erickson, Mrs. LeeDecker, Mrs. Edward Lloyd, Hazelana Robert Lloyd.

Mrs. Martin Shea. Mrs. H. TT Tniralls
Mrs. W. H. Dryer, Mrs. W. J. Cook andaaugnter, Mae, all of Portlandare being delightfully entertained atthe Seaside home of Mrs. R. E. Bar-rett, which she has named "Linger

Mr. and Mrs. K. Ivar have
announced the arrival of a son, bornJuly 21, and named Linne
iarson.

10,

Larson

Nordin

Miss Helen Clare Patton is the aruest
or ner cousin, Mrs. Harley Drake, at
iwin rtocKS.

Marguerite Camp Coterie club will
meet at the home of Mrs. J. B. Mathl- -
son, 404 Tenth street, Thursday at 10

1920

A. M. A potluck luncheon will be
served at 1 P. M. All resident andsojourning Royal Neighbors and
friends are welcome.

THE

A surprise shower was given Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Dickson of 1626 Haven
street Friday evening. The party
was headed by W. A. Klpple, and to
the number of 2o motored out to the
home of the "newly-weds- " and took
possession. After presentation
gifts and the party
repaired to Columbia park, where an
open-a- ir banquet was spread. Among
the gifts was a bronze parlor lamp
and silver set.

The Beauty
of The Lily

can be yours. Its
wonderfully pure.
soft, pearly white ap
pearance, tree from all
blemishes, will be coin
parable to the perfect
beauty of your skin a
complexion if you will

ASK FOR and GET

fHlorHi SKI
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congratulations

Original
Malted mi!!:

for Infants and Invalids
A.Toid Imitations and Substitutes

Summer

U YOUNG

MIEN'S.

l1! MEN'S AND

Clothes on Credit
at Big Reductions
Cherry Chat of Ten Stores
Summer suits, frocks, sport coats,
skirts, blouses, of Cherry's
great stock of summer apparel
for women and misses, reduced
to prices you would not believe
possible, and you may on the

v usual convenient Cherry terms.
sale, that has seldom had its

equal, is limited in the time it
can continue. The demand of
buyers is too great for it to last
very . much longer, so come in
time--COM- E AT ONCE.V

1-- 4 READY TAILORED CXOTJTES KB f
MEN AND WOMEN

SWKATEaS, WAISTS. TXTRS. t'r

389-39- 1 jrXwASHINGTON

company showing some upholstered
in fancy brocades and lined with

pink silk.
Extremely attractive are chil-

dren's beds from the Simmons com
pany. These have figures from nur
sery stories painted across the head
and footboards. very large
ment of tables makes up the Freeland
Furniture company's offering, which
has almost half of the mezzanine
floor. The F. Harmon company has

attractive little room devoted to
phonographs near

Many Are Exhibiting.
The complete list of exhibitors

follows: Carman Manufacturing com-
pany, Columbia Awning com
pany, Columbia t;ity urnnure com- - Seattlepany of St. Helens, uoiumDia Alius,
Inc.. Doernbecher Manufacturing com-
pany, Freeland Furniture company.
Great Northern Casket company,
L. Green Co.. 'Gregory Furniture
Manufacturing company, F. Harmon

Co., Healy Bros., Heywood Bros.
Wakefield company. Paul T. Ken-

nedy. Inc.. King-Fish- er Mattress com-
pany, L.. R. Kollock Manufacturing
company, H. MacDonald, Michael- -
son Murphy Manufacturing com
pany, Oregon Casket company, Oregon
Table company, -- sborne Logan, Pa-

cific Phonograph Manufacturing com-
pany. Pettit Feather Bedding com-
pany, Portland Furniture Manufac-
turing company,- - Portland Stove
Works, Seattle Mattress Upholstery
company, the Simmons company, L. H.
Stelnhardt Co., Tonsing Bros.. R.
Veal Son of Albany, United Man-
ufacturing company, William Volker

Co., D. N. E. Walter Co., 'Wash-
ington Mattress company, Washington
Parlor Furniture company. Water-pow- er

Furniture Manufacturing com-
pany, Webster Manufacturing .com-
pany. West Coast Specialty company,
Willowcraft Furniture company.

The exhibit will continue through
the week.

etc., all

buy
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TEACHING STAFF NAMED

Only Two Slore to Be Selected for
Schools of St. Helens.

ST. HELENS, Or.. Aug. (Special.)
With the exception of one teacher

In the St. Helens high school and
one grade teacher tn the west St.
Helens school, the faculty of both
schools complete and are, W. L.
Rutherford, superintendent; A.
Priess, principal high school; Mary
Townsend, high school; Catherine
Davis, high school; Lake, eighth
grade; Madeline Allen, seventh grade;
Mrs. Elsie Dew, sixth grade; Clara
Ketel, fifth grade; Mrs. Effie Wilson,
fourth grade; Mds. Amanda Lee, third
grade; Wanda Sain, second grade;
Mrs. A. F. Barnett and Winilr
Howard, first grade.

In west St. Helens schools, O. L.
Rhinesmith, principal; Laura Bridg
ham, Catherine Sharp and Mrs. Effle
Brown, grade teachers.

Education Cost Figured.
TACOMA, Wash.. Aug. The

cost of educating Tacoma school
pupils reached Its highest level dur
ing the 1919-192- 0 term, according to
the annual report of Alfred Lister,
secretary of the board of education.
The sum of $71.64 was spent on each
of the 18.203 pupils, an Increase of
$11.60 over the previous year. Higher
salaries for school teachers was given

one of the main reasons for the
increase.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nian. Main 7070. Automatic 660-9- 5
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ANGLERS RETURN HOME

MTJLTXOMAH CASTERS TAKE 4

OtT OF 10 FIRST HONORS.

W. C. Black of Portland Elected
President of Northwest Asso-

ciation of Angling.

Members of the Multnomah
lers' club returned yesterday

where they captured

Ang
from
first

honors in four out of the ten events
of the Northwest Assoc'atlon fly and
bait casting championships held in
the Puget sound city on Saturday and
Sunday.

The championship went
to B. B. .Farr-- of Seattle with W. C.
Block of the local club a close second.
Walter F. Backus also of the Portland
club was third.

Major honors in the meet went to
the Seattle club which carried off six
out of the ten first places.

The winners of first places in the
events follow; One-quart- er accuracy
bait, A. S. Byler, Seattle, 99.2 per
cent; dry fly casting. Marvin Hedge,
Portland, 99 7 per cent; one-quart- er

ounce distance bait. John Monette, Se-
attle, 165.7 foot average; one-ha- lf

ounce miss and out. W. M. Edholm,
Seattle; distance fly, Walter F.
Backus, Portland, 99.3 foot average;
one-ha- lf ounce accuracy bait, B. B.
Farr, Seattle, 98.9 per cent: dry fly
accuracy at unknown distances, W. C.
Block, Portland. 99.5 per cent; one-ha- lf

ounce distance bait. W. J. Bailey,
Tacoma, 180 foot average; fisher-
man plug accuracy, B. B. Conley, Se

ttle, 99 per cent; accuracy fly event,
B. B. Farr. Seattle, 99 11-- per cent.

The annual meeting of the North
west Association of angling clubs
was held Saturday.

Officers of the association to serve
for the following year were elected
as follows: W. C. Block, Portland,
president; jan la. Gukey, Tacoma,

and Waiter F. Backus,
Portland, secretary and treasurer.

A strong effort will be made thisyear by the Northwest Association
to bring the national tournament to
the coast in 1921. .

NEW 'CUSTOMER ELUSIVE
Poultryman Admits He Made Mis

take in Egg Deal.
Though he insisted that "C. H.

Miller" take a crate of eggs with him
last Friday on leaving his ranch at
Powell Valley road and Buckley ave-
nue, Allen Seidel yesterday sought
the aid of Sheriff Hurlburt In the
arrest of Miller, having found collec-
tion of money due on the 30 dozen
eggs difficult, due to the fact that
Miller was not known at the address
he had left with the farmer.

Miller had represented that he
owned a restaurant at Twenty-thir- d

and Washington streets, where he is

IMPORTED

Pompeian
Olive Oil

is one of nature's greatest
tonic and tissue-builde- rs

(ferT5J Roastin' Ears
ia4Vi5tnl:!t!iE; For Christmas Dinner

As fresh and juicy as the mo-

ment they came out of the shuck.
Canned whole in the Kerr Wide
Mouth Mason Jars. The seal is
positively air-tig- no mould or
spoilage possible. Kerr Mason jars
also seal the same way. Kerr Ma-
son Caps fit all Mason jars. Ac-
cept no substitute. Your dealer has
them or can get them from nearby
jobbers. Send for free canning re-

cipes.

KERR GLASS MFG. CO.
Sand Springs, Okla.

Portland, Ore. Los Angeles, CX

and CAES
4

LINGERIE
WHY let your "Sunday-fro-to-meetin-

lose the fi'.iriy laciness and tuk.cn
sheen that make it so lovely, when you can keep
it as fresh and dainty at new just by dipping it
into the wonderful cleansing lather of Ivory
Soap Flakes f

Such an easy way to wash no rubbing at all
and you know it's perfectly safe because these
quick-sudsi- flakes are just good old Ivory Soap
after all.
Silk and satin camisoles, jersey bloomers and
bandeaux, crepe de chine and Georgette gowns,
taffeta petticoats, tinted silk stockings even your
frilly boudoir caps and lacy negligees will keep
their beauty twice as long if you use only this
pure, mild soap, in its newest form, for their
laundering. At your dealer's.

IVORY SOAP FLAKES

not known, said Seidel, and informally
purchased the crate of eggs. A search
of his pockets revealed no money
with which to pay for them, and
even his checkbook appeared to be
missing, so he suggested taking six
or seven dozen eggs with him, and
paying for all on delivery of the re-
mainder.

Seidel said yesterday that he made
a grave mistake in insisting that his
new "customer" take the entire 30
dozen.

Three Gillnetters Arrested.
ASTORIA. Or.. Aug. 9. (Special.)

On Saturday night John Buhakka,

V:

V lit

' Genuine Ivory Soap in Flaked Form

for washing particular things
Safe for Silks and Jil Fine Fairies '

John Takkalo and Joseph Hannula, mill of the Columbia Lumber
three gillnetters, were arrested by
Deputy Fish Warden Larson on
charge of fishing during the Sunday
closing period. The rr el vere caught
in the blind channel near Point Ellis
and 448 pounds of salmi r.. which they
had, were confiscated. This morning
thj defendants pleaded guilty in
Judge Cornelius' court and were fined
S50 and $5 costs 'ch, which they
paid.

Mill Resumes Operations.
ST. HELENS, Or., Aug. 9. (Spe-

cial.) After a shut-dow- n of 30 days
to install additional machinery, the

Just add water,
it s ready !

aa-- -a 3

JMmmm
!

j

company has resumed operations with
a double The daily cut of the"
mill has been increased from 160,000
feet to 180.100 feet for the doublb
shift and 142 men are employed.

aSj'LatSi CJ

Be Famous Beo-ilifle- r

That's all the camp cook has to do with FISHER'S PANCAKE
FLOUR. No fussing, no milk required, no sugar necessary.
We have added these ingredients in just the right proportions
to give you PANCAKES that you will pronounce the best
you ve ever eaten.

On that August fishing or camping trip FISHER'S
ATM CATC "P. FI.OUR will add materiallv to vour iov

and materially reduce the labor of the person in charge
of the " camp eats."
See that FISHER'S PANCAKE FLOUR is part of the

. . . . A 4 1

outfit on tnat August trip to tne great outdoors.
FOR SALE AT YOUR GROCER'S

Fisher Flouring Hills Company
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